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T fi'i I ' jpuDlibuCu every i

jar annum, payable half-year- ly in Jvanc?.

. IfW paiJ within tbi year, will invaria.

My be ch'arjeJ.' ' .

Million Ukea for less than six months

oWritor. discontinue wiVm at
nor em a

- Ih of the cJitor, nnti! trrcaragesare
--

fasJ oft. - f '
A i, r trrt sx ejfT will be. pserteJ at Jl ?r

square. for the first three Insertions, and 23
ei:t? for every subsequent insertion: longer

ones in proportion.'

, LAUGH, LAD Yv. LAUGH!
' f w m ii.ii

Laugh, lady, laugh - ' '

to
, There's" no avail in weeping;

.Grief was never made .. ,
5 ...... ;

. To be in beauty's, keeping. '

Tears are of a stream, -:- ;-

Where pleasure lies decaying:
Smiles, like rays of light, . , y

O'er sunny waters playing. - ,
"" ' Laugh, lady, laugh. ' ;

fcing, lady, sing; .
1 '

There is a charm in singing.
When melody its spell

' '
'.

4jpon the air Is flinging, ; ..

Sweet sounds have often won .
--

.

. More than the fairest faces; '
And harps have always been "

. The plaything of the graces. '

.
' Sing, lady, sing.

"

,

Love, Jadyr love; ' ' ' ' '"

There's always joy in loving; ;

But sigh not when you find

That man is fond of rov ing;

For when the summer bee

Takes wing through beauty's bowers,

lie knows not which to choose

Among so many flowers.- -

Love, lady, love..

'ELOQUENCE AT A PREMIUM.;
; "May it please the Court," said a Yan
liee lawyer before a Dutch Justice, the
other day, tliis is a case of greatest mi

portance. While the American Eagle
whose sleepless eye watches over the wel-

fare of this mighty republic, and whose

wings extend from the Alleghenies to the

Rocky Chain of the YVest, was rejoicing

in his pride of place. "
'Shton dare 1 Shtoo. I sav, vat has dis

ruit to do mit eagleB. Dis has nottin to

do mitde wild bird. It ish one sheep,
exclaimed the justice. .

'True, your honor, but my client has
Tights here "

"Ye's gliaht has no right lo the ea-- &

!"
'Of course not, but by all the laws of

language "
"Vat cares I for de laws of de language.

I understant de laws of de State, and dat

enough vor me. Confine your talk to'de
case."

"Well, then, ray client, the defendant

in this case is charged with stealing a

sheep, and"
- "Dat 'will do?. Dat will do? Your

gliant is charged mit shtealmg a sheep,

just nine shillin. De gourt will adjourn
to Billy Yerguson's to drink!

. Bells. The nearer bells are "hung to
ihe surface of the earth, other things be-

ing equal, the further they can be heard.
Franklin has remarked that many years
ago thetinhabitants of Philadelphia had a
,lell imported from England. In order to
judge of the sound it was elevated on a
triangle in the great street of the city, and
struck, as it happened on a market day,
when the people were coming to market,
were surprised on hearing the sornid of a
bell at a greater distance from the city
than they had ever heard any bell before.
This circumstance excited the attention
of the curious; and it was discovered that
the aund of the bell, when struck in the
street, reached nearly dotihle the distance
it did when raised in the air.

Extraordinary I?; novation. - The
'Journal de Debates," a leading newspa-

per of Paris, and organ of the govern-
ment, says that seven hundred Jews in
that city had agreed to transfer the cele-

bration of the Sabbath from' Saturday to
Sunday, and that this shows ihe tenden-

cy of the Jews lo assimulation with Chris-
tians in religious rites.

Poisonous Cards . The Danhnry
(Conn.) Times says that a child of that
town, was poisoned on the 15th inst.j by
putting a visiting card in its mouth, which

'its mother had given it to play with.. It
ihed in forty-eig- ht hours after. An ana-

lysis of the card showed that the enamel
or coating was composed of carbonate of

, Madam," said a doctor to an old maid

"you stand in need of the sun and air.
Pill you have them yxu can uever ret
ivelL" '

I La ! doctor, I have no objections inst

having a son aud .heir, but I must
get a husband first' '

Mother, what is a hcsu ?" "A nrsir,
child ! I don't knowwhat makes you
ask that question ?" "Cause the other
day Jane whatmade her back
f tick" cut 0, sad the eaiU:. hush If"

' They have art excellent way, says a

Massachusetts paper, of keeping hoys at

school in Wiscasset. ; The selectmen

have ordered the arrest of all boys who
, ; - '

may be loitering around the streets during
school hoars, saying that they , must

ther attend 'school or devote their time

wilh diligence to some lawful employe,

ment. . ..; v. rl
According to , a letter addressed by V.

K. Stevenson, Esq. io the Hon. John C. .

.Calhoun, we learn, that the agricnltaral
products of Tennessee arc. in value equal

$57,55 1,820, while those of Ohio are
only 657,309,390, and New Yorkr S57.

85,400, showing 1 Tennessee to be third
State in tlie Union in productive wealth .

TheMorrriou Temple, at Nauvoo, IlKf
lias hrcn sold to a committee of the C

church, for the sum of S75v000. It
is stated that the purchasers, had.. also

'bought considerable other property in the

city. It is understood the building is to

be devoted to educational
" purposes con-

nected with the' Catholic clinrcU. , .
. 5. ;

Irelam). An Irish journal says, there
;

arc now upwards of two millions nine

hundred thousand persons, or more than

one-thir- d the entire population, receiving

rations' at the public expense, under the

Temporary Relief Act, in Ireland.
( . . ' . :

Foe Coxscmption. It is said by an

English ofliccr .who tried, lt'tn the r.ast
Indies, that the sinoke o burning rosin

inlialed is a certain cure for consumption

if persisted in. . . ' !

The Vera Cruz Eagle savs that one of

our soldiers lound concealed in the castle

of San Juan de'Ul03, a large bag of mo

ney, which has been handed over to the
commandeut, - .

-
r-

- ' . .
'

When it was announced in a southern

city that Mr. Webster was sick, and had

the chills and fever a bystander remark-

ed that he evidently ' was a Northern man

with a Southern feeling. - ".' '

If you want to make the Cockroaches

scamjjer, sprinkle chloride of lime in your
closets or other places infested with them,

and the critters will leave siiddenly. .....

Two persons, Mr. Sourbeck, and Mr-Graha-
m,

were drowned in the Susque-

hanna, near Dauphin, on Saturday last.
Thev were on a fishihgr excursiotil '

The editor of the Unbn county Star
refuses to recommend any Whig of that
county as a candidate for office who is

not a : subscriber to his paper. ' "'
.

'

The money coined in the United Slates
since we have been the United States
mount to 122,500,000. :

. :

A VERY superior article of Chewing

'sl Tobacco, Also, Congress Plug,--

for sale at the Drug Store of
m'ay-- i

' WM. McCREERY,

R J I LLS of an kinds:; Wilsoifs" Pills,
which can confidentl)- - be recommen-

ded for the sick head ache, Smith's Sugar
Coaled Pills For sale bv, "

may 11 .

" ' S. KURTZ.

iiotkl invaods
AT PITTSBUUGH. . ...

Brs. Speer and Euhn.
311 E object' 'of this establishment is

Mo supply a want grca",ly fell by re-

spectable travelers on tur western high-
ways by residents, without family ta-
ken sirk and by patients from the sur-
roundings towns and country who resort
to this ptaoe f.r relief trutn f tKgicit and
otber dieases. Surh have often suffered
from the want of he. various comforts
and attentions o necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and tin- -

faithful nurses; and been subjected tu
heavy and unreasonable chaTges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below usu-
al charges. " v . " '

; While the rare of both physicians will
be extended to every variety if disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SUKG'ICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY :TO : :

fllSEJSKS- OF THE EYE.
To these tranrbes of his professioR

be has piven a large share of his atten-io- n

for the hst iweniv-fiv- e years, and
he will ronliii4e to devote to tWov the
expprienre' a. quired by a constant prac-
tice dnriii2 that time. ' . ' '

. -

.Ihe Hotel for Invalids is nt an exper.
iment.. Its establishment is tuggesled
not only as necessary to supply evi-
dent w;mt this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of sinrilar insiimtioDs'at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former tinder tiieVare
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

l!ie latter m!er that ot l)r.' Stone.
The building selerK-- d Tor .he purpose

is sntiaied te rr nver of Federal adttobinson strrei?, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of Piushrph. h j9
commodious stkd roomyTanJ furnished
with all accommodaiions r.ecessary ' for
he sick. - .h i

Applications for admission lo be made
to the subscribers, at their oflire on Penn
sireet, Piusbui fih, or at the establishment.

ICNoeontrigions diseases will be adj
miued. i ; M J. R. SPEER, M. D. -

J. S. KUilN, M. D

Attorney at Law, f' Somerset. Ta.
FF1CE of I M. Kimmel, Esq., on

JNIaia Cross street. ' v; 1

notice. ::

ILL persons indebted, to the subscriber
it on Ntle or Hook account are request-
ed to call and settle their atrcounts'tmme
lialely or they will be placed in the
hands of an ofiic'rr for collection, n '

. ";

, ; - . JAMES IL BKNl'ORD.
Somerset, March 30, 184. -

MAMLE TOMB STONES, i
II E s u bs c r i he r 't h a n k fu l -- for past

g favors, respecnfully informs ilw
public generally, that he continues to car.
ry on the Stone cutting. business, at his
shop in Somerset, where he will always
keep on hand and finish to ordeT a varie-t- y

of M'AKULE and COMMON
' ;TOMB STORES, t

all of wh-ic- will be sold ai reasonable...s '
.prices. ;.

: Country produce taken in exchange
for work at market prices. '
.;. ; : I BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.

, March 2. I8J7 ly . ;

Somerset County, ss. ' V. '." - -

The Commonwsalth of Penh--

svlvauia, lo the Sheriff, of Somerset
County, Greeting:

2; flEUKAS, at an .idjnurnedil$ Orphans' Court held at Som-ti- c

erset i:i and for the coilnty of
:J'Mt?v Somerset, on the 0ih day uf
Msy A D. 18-47- , before the Honorable
Jeremiah S. I'lai k. Esquire, President
and George Chorpenning and John Mc
Carty Associate Judges of the. same
court, John Shirer presented his petition
to the said Judges, staling. :

. .That.reter. Shirer,. Sen'r. Ia'e of the
town of Salisbury, in said county, died
iniestale, leaving the following heirs and
legal representatives. , 1. The issue of
Margaret ' Shirer,4 nov e'eceased; ' who
was intermarried with Adam Shtilizaho
left issue 1, Peier Shnltz,' 2, Eliza
Shulizr iniefmarrietl "witH John Koycr,
3, the issue of-Lyd-

ia Shultz now tlec'd.
who was- - intermarried with Charles
Wagnerand (eft jseue Air Maria, Ma-

tilda, . Rachel and Ehz ibeih all minors,
(under ihe Guardianship of Elijah Wag-ncr,)- ..

4ih, Jiidi'ih . ;Sliultz' fiitermirried
with Casper "Werner: 2. Salonie Shirer,
intermarried, with Peter Haldeman. 3.
John Shiver, your petitioner. '4 the, is
sue of Polly Shirer, now deceased, !who
was intermarried with Willam Pence,
Pe!2V Anne, . inlerm-arrie- d with. 'Johii
Snider, ElizabeihV Bernard and Sevilla
Pence, ihe three latter bein minors, of
whom : Elij di ., Wagner is Guardian ad
litem." 5, Peter. Shirer. , 0, Lydia Shi-

rer intermarried with Michael Kiminel,
7, Elizabeth Shirer internnrried .wiih
Samuel Engle. That the said Peter Shi-

rer died seized in his demesne as cf feo

of and in the following real estate.
.No I A Lot numbered 52; on .the

plot, of the town, of Salisbury,, with a

dwelliog house, OHt houses and stabling
thereon erected, and lots numbered 21, 7
and 8, respectively, situaied adjoining
and in the rear of nnmber 32..,- - .

No 2 A lot numbered ,26 on the plot
aforesaiiL; . t ; - . , . ;

No 3 A lot of ground containing five
acres and a hundred and seven perches,
adjoining and south of; the lots aforesaid.

No 4; A , Jot of ground, containing
about twenty seven acres, adjoininglands
of Peter Livengood, and situated on the
c.ist of the main ro.-K-l leading from Salis-
bury to Myers Mills. ; , . ''.

No 5 i A lot of ground containing 22
acres and one hundred perches, adjoining
lands of Peter Livcngood, John Shirer,
Henry IJrewer and others. ' - . - .

No" 6 A lot of ground contamrng 20
acics and sixty three perches adjoining
lands of William Glotfelty, Michael
Dively's hairs and others, with. the. ap
pnnenances, ami therefore praying the
Court to award an inquest to make parti-

tion r valnation of the premises accor-

ding io Law. We therefore command
you. that taking 'with you,, twelve free
honest and lawful men of j'our bailiwick
you go to and upon the premises afore-
said, and there by their oaths or solemn
affirmations, that yoa tnake . partition
thereof, to aid among the widow and
children of the said intestate in such
manner and in such proporirons as by the
law of this ComrKonwailh is directed,
if such partition can be made without
prrjudice to and spoiling of the whole;
autif such anition cannot be made there-
of, as aforesaid, thai then ytMi shall value
ami appraise the same recording to law.
And further, that you cause the said in-

quest to inquire and ascertain whether
the said Reul Estate with the appurte-
nances will conveniently accommodate
more thi one of he children of the said
iniestale; and if so, how many of the
said children it will conveniently accom-modai- e;

that due noiice of tho time of
making such parthiou or vacation be gi-

ven to all the parties interested, and that
you make return of your proceedings
herein to the next. General Orphans'
Court, to be held at Sosierset on the first
Monday iu September, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty seven. And have you then there
this writ. Witness the Honorable Jere-
miah S. Uiack, Esquire, at Somorset, the
IOlh dav of May A. D. 1847.

W. II. PICKING; Clerk- -

THE persons in the above writ of ed

will take notice that Twill
hold an Inquest upon the real estate of
PeWr Sh irer, deceased, as in the said writ
mentioned- - on Friday, the '1 3t!f." day of
Aijgust next, a the laie dwelling house of
said deceaseds au which. time and-plac-

e

ycu may attend if yon think proper. ',

AiiiiiL GRIFFITH, V j
Miyi25,il846. SHerifT,

r CUBA- - SE6ARS. 7 ;:J
XJBA, ' Half Spanish, and Common

cegars, to be had at
may 4 McCREERY'S.

PANJ1X KAUTZ. P. KAUTZ

HATS!! HATS!!! :
ii

Daniel Jlautz & Son,
ESPECTFULLY inform the pub- -

lie that they . continue to-kee- p on
hand 'at thetr Hailing establish- - sf
ment, m tierlin, opposite the
store or S. I'bilson, bsq.all ac-g- s

scrintions of II A rTfi. which"
lhey.wjll dispose of. on the most accom-

modating terms for cash, wool, or other
approved cotimr? prnduce.. ; junelS.

" P0R THE HAIR.
E'S Hair Tonic,' for sale at theJAYN Store of ;

may 11 S. KURTZ.

Somerset County, ss.
wr-J l T an adjourned Orphans'

' IjL court, lieh! at . Somerset,s
S

' s 'tJ wd for said county, on the
lOthday of May, A. D. 1847,

before the Honorable, the Judges
thereof.- - - "

. .

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the court
confirm the Inqutsitinn on the estate of
John D. Reese, dee'd, and grant i

rule on the heirs anil legal represent
atives of said dee'd," to appearaf an ad
journed Orphans': Court, to . be heh
at Somerset on Mondiy;the 6th day
of September 1847, to accept or refuse lo
lake the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised price. -

'
.

. bxtract 1rm the records oi said
court, certified this lOih day of May
A. D. 184 TV

WM. II. PICKING,
, May 25, 1847. ; Clerk.

0R&NGE3 & LEaWnH7
(J Boxes, just received and for sale at

the. Drug Store of
. may4

; "WM. McCREERY.

Somerset County, ss.
f I T 5,11 adjourned Orphans

. jj s j. Court held & Somerset,
' s in and for said . county, on

the ''15th day of May 1817,
before the Honorable the Jinxes thereof.
'' On motion of Mr. Gatther, the court
eonnrm the Inquisiiion on the estate of
George Ilartzell, dee'd, and grant a rule
on the widow, heirs and legal represent
ativg of said Ieceaseu, to appear a an
adjourned Orplians' court, to he held at
Somerset,' on Monday the 6th day of
September 1847, to accept or refuse to
take the real estate of said deceased at
the appraised pri:e. '.

Extract Irom the records of said court,
this IOlh of : icertjfied dy May. 1847.

" ' Wm. II. PICKING,
' May 25. 1847. rlerk.

WATER CRACKERS. .
IHJL. W'ater. Crackers, Just received
and for sale at the Druir Store of

mav4 . WM. McCREERY.
. ALSO, k Dbl. Sugar Crackers.

Somerset County, ss.
--r5 A T an adjourned Orphans''

S : s U Court held at Somerset, in
v, &for said county. on thelOlhday

r-r-r of May, 1847, before the
Honorable the Judges thereof.
. On motion of Mr. Kimmel, the court
granla rnla on the Hairs and leal rep-

resentatives of John tiraham, dee'd, to
appesr at an . adjiojrned - Orphans' couit
to be held at Souwrset, on Monday .the
6ih day of. September 18J7, and 6hew
cause ifanythey have, why the real estate
of said John Graham., dee'-d- . should aoi
be solcL .

. Exiractfrom the records of said court,
certitied this 1 0th day of May. 1847.
; .' ,;' Wm. H. PICKING, ,". ,

May, 25. .1847. clerk.

FOR CONSUMPTION,
R. WISTAR'S Balsam of Wild

Cherrv. ALSO, Ilouck's .and
Swaine's Panacea, to be had at ...

may 11 5. KURTZ's.

Somerset County, ss.
f&MMl A T. an adjourned Orphans
S.S.g Court held at Somerset, in

j. and for the cownty of Somer
set, on the IOlh day. ol May, A. U. 107
before the Honorable Judges thereof- -

On motion of Mr. Gebhart the Court
granted a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives 'of Mathew Pinkerton,
deceased , to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans' Court to be held nl Somerset, on

Monday ihe Gth day of September A. D.

1347. and shew cause if anv they have,
why the real estate of said Ma'.hew Pin-

kerton, deceased, should not be sold.
Extract from tho record of said Court

certilieJ this lCth day of Mav 1817.
.Wm. H. PICKING. ;

June 1, 1S47. ; . Clerk.

DRUGS! DHUGII
subscriber, having purchasedTHE John L. Snyder, his stock of

Dings and Medicines; tvouid Jnform his
friends and the'public generally,' that he
has on hand a good supply of Drugs',
Medicines," Paints, Dyes, Varnish, Oils,
Essences, Patent Medicines, Painter's
Brushes, &c, all of which he will sell
veTV cheap for Cash. '

tiny 1147. SAMUEL KURTZ.
' To 'Journeyinen -- .

.

20 ITS SjJOIlTSn Zl
undersigned," reRiding in " the

JL ! Borough of Somerset, Pa., wishes
to employ thre.e'journey men house join-
ers, to' whom constant work during the
season and liberal wnges-wi- ll bevgivenl
Anyohe' willing to engage, will plsasS
make application oon'. -- : ' t - ? "

BENJAMIN:rv;EEAI IX.
' junel5-4- 7 r V' '

JOB PRINTINGS
iEATLYrAND .EXPEI)lTlOUSL .

FXECtTFI AT Till OFFICE.

Gen.Tay lor never surrenders!1 !

MANUFACTOIty,
one half mile East of Stovstnwn, Som- -

'erset Co.P., near the great Philadel- - J

'"pma and Pittsburor 'I nrnpike Road.

subset tbers would respectfullyTHE to , the public that, they
have entered into, partnership in the
fVoolleri Manufacturing Mttsine.ss, and
bavin received new' - -

.

?07fS?. looms . :
and CjIRDISG MJ CHIME from the
East, of the rmret approved and latest
fashion; and all other machinery new
and in prime order, they are-- ready and
anxious to accouimadate customers in
everv branch of manufacturing; from

,w oo 1j c a nj a n o'
and Falling to nianulacturing Saitinetts,
Cloths, Jeans, rlannells, lilankets, Lar-pettin- g,

"Sia'l fcc, according to or.der, ru

s workmanlike manner.
And at 20 per cent lower than
usual for manufacturing, without delay
or disappointment. Having in their em-
ploy the most skilful workmen thatcan
be procured, they feel confident of ren-

dering entire satisfaction!
S. KIMMEL,

; D. KOONTZ,
Pine Mills, April 27, 1 847 --

P. S. All kinds of domestic goods and
an extensive assortment of merchandize
received lately from the East, to be had
at S, Kimmel's Store at the Mills very
low in exchange for wool, Flaxseed or
other approved produce. S. K. '.

'As a Further Evidence
J hat the pmiciple of curing disease

by cleansing and purifying the body, is
strictly in accordance with the laws
which govern the animal economy; and
if properly carried out by the tie of

Ifright's Indian VegcUible. Pi!lsy ,

Will certainly resultjn the complete ab--

olition of disease; we offer the following
testimonials, from persons of the highest'
respectability in New York, who have
been recently cured of the most .obstinate
complaints, solely by the use of Wngh's
Indian Vegetable Pills of ihe North

CUege of Health.
Certificates of Cures.

From Jamaica. Long Island
Doctor TFilliam Wrighi: Dear Sir,
It is with great satisfaction that I in-for- m

yon of my having been entirely cu-

red of dyspepsia, of five years' sianding,
by the use of your Indian Vegetable
Pills-- ,

. Previotis to meeting with your cele-
brated medicine, I bad been under the
care of several physicians, and had tri-

ed various medicines, b-.i- t ail to no effect.
After using one 25 cent box of your pills,
however, 1 experienced so much benefit,
that I resolved to persevere in the use of
them, according io directions, which 1

am happy to state has resulted in a per-
fect cure. In gratitude lo you for the
great benefit I have received, and also in
the hope that others Hinilarly afUicied
may be induced to" make a trial of your
extraordinary medicine, 1 send you this
statement with full liberty to publish the
name if vou think proper. Yours, &c.
' G, C, BLACK.

From New York City.
Dr.J Wjl Wright: Dear Sir, At

your recommendation, I some time since
made trial of Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills, of the North American College of
Health, arxi can conscientiously assert
that of Purifying the blood and lieno-valin- g

the System,' I have received more
benefit from their use than from any
other medicine it has heretofore been my
good fortune to meet with.
.

1 am, dear sir, with many thanks, your
obliged friend, CHAS. M.TATE,

No 60 Ilammersly street, New York.

From JCaricaraing, M. Y.
Dear Sir I have been afiheted for

several years with inward weakness and
general debility, accompanied at times
with pain in the side and other disires-stn- g

complaints. After having tried va-

rious .medicines" without efTeci, I was
persuaded by a friend to make trial of
Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
which I am happy to state have relieved
me in a ntost wonderful manner. I have
used the . medicine as yet but a short
tiinerand have no doubt, by a perseve-
rance in the use of the medicine accor-
ding lb directions, that I shall in a short
time be perfectly restored.'

I most '"'willingly recommend said
Pills to 'all persons similarly iifiiicted.
and in the full belief that th same bene-
ficial results will follow their use.

I nVnain, vours sincerely,
V HENRY W. FOOTE,

Warwarsihg, Ulster Co, New York,

Beware of Counterfeits of all kinds-Som- e

ate coated with sugar; others are
made. to resemble in outward appearance
the original medicine The safest course
is, to purchase from the 'regular agents
only, one or more of whom may be
found in every village & town in the state.

Agents for Somerset County.
PA RKE R & A NKEN Y, Somerset,

r
M. A.' Ross, Petersburg,' "

.

; Samuel Kimmel, Pine Mills; .

"

' G.Parker & Co. Jennenille.
- Michael Sipe, Somerset township,
' ' Aughinbaugh & Drubker, Centreville
'"Stevens fc Schbjr. Bakcrstown, '

'

L Shaffer. Sr. &, Col Stnyslown, '

W; Chalfant, Buckstown,
C Har &1 User, Lavansiile,

3. C. Darrell, Smiihfield. ; : :
- ,

Offices devoted exclusiveiv to the sale
of ffright' s 'Indian fe('table Pith.
wholesale Snd retail,' 169. Race Street
Philadelphia; 23S Greenwich ' Street

j New Yorkand IGSTrebont Street, Bos- -

ton.. fmay 4

j: : DivW. S. Harah.
rTTlENDEUS his profession,! services
Ji to the citizens ot Ccnirevtr.e and

vicinity. .His otlice is at the White
Hall Inn, (Joseph Pile,) where at all
limes ha may be found, unless absent on
professional business. june8 tt

J JjlllE Pamphlet Laws, passed at the
J last Session of the Le2islature

have been received and are ready for di.
tribuiion to those entitled to have them

. A. J. OGLE, Proty.'
Prothonotary s olnce,

June 23. 1847.

Somerset County, ss.
eZUli AT-- , an adjourned Orphans'

L. S.) Court held at Somerset in and
SHl,or 8:,il1 "'O'i'y on ihe 1 Oifx

day of May, A. D; 18 47, before die Hon-
orable Judges thereef.

On motion of Mr. Gebhart, the court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre- -

sentatives ot Mictiaet banner, deceased,
to appear at an adjourded Orphans' couit
to he held at Somerset, on Monday the
Gth day of September 1847, and shew
cause if any they have why the real es.
late of said Michael Sanner, deceased,
should not be sold.

Wm. U. PICKING.
June I, 1847. Clerk.

Consumption of the Lungs.

w CHERRY. A compound Bal
samic preparation from Wild Cherrv
Hark and Tar the best remedy known
tn the world for the cure of Coughs,
colds, asthma, croup, bleeding of the
lungs, whooping cough, bronchitis, in-

fluenza, shortness of breath, pain and
weakness in ihe breast or side, liver
complaint and first stages of consump-
tion.

We will not assert that this Balsam
will cure Consumption ia its very worst
form, but ii has cured many after ail
other means of relief bnd been iried in
vain. Andwhv notI It seems that
WILD CHERRY was designed by Na-t- u

re to be ou r P A N E C E A fo r ih e ra v a g i n g
disease of ihis cold latitude. Let not the
despairing invalid waste his money and
lose time, lo him so all important, in ex-

perimenting wuli the trashy nostrums of
the day, but use at once a medirir.e that
will cure, if a cure be possiblea medi-
cine that science approves, and many
years of experience has demonstrated
that it always relieves.

There is no such thing as fair in
the history of this wonderful BALSAM.
Evidence the most canvincing- - evidence
that no otie could doubt, fully establish-
es this fact. For the sake o brevity we
select. the following from thousand.".

Isaac Plait Esq., Editor of the Pough-keeps- ie

Eagle, one of the most influen-
tial Journals in the state ol New York,
states, under the authority of his own
name, that a young lady, a relative of
his, of very delicate constitution was at-

tacked in February, 1812r with severe
cold, which immediately produced spit-

ting of blood, cough, fever, and other
dangerous and alarming symptons
Through medical treatment and care she
partially recovered during the summer.
But on the return of winter she was at-

tacked more violently than at first, she
became scarcely able to walk, and was
troubled with cough, chills, and fever
every day, and appeared to be going
rapidly with Consumpiion ; at this time,
when there was no sine of improvement,
Mr.-Piat- t procured a' bottle of WIS-TAR- 'S

BALSAM OF WILD CHER.
RY, which she took, and it seemingly
restored her. She got a second, and be-

fore it was half taken she was restored
to perfect health, which she has enjoyed
to the present time, without the slight-
est symplons of her former disease.
The following we have just received

from Messrs. Fall, McCracken & Co.
"agents for the sale of Wisiar'a Balsam

of Wild Cherry, ai Lancaster, Ohio.
. To the Public. I feel it my duly as

an act of kindness lo the afllicicd, to in-

form Ihem what Wistar's Balsam of wild
Cherry has done for my daughter. --

There is many a parent who has given
up a beloved daughter or son, as a prey
to that fell destroyer consumption. They
have, as I have done, tried all the most
skilful and eminent physicians within
their knowledge, and all of ihe most
popular remedies that seemed to hold
out some hope for a continuance of life,
without getting any relief. SC7"To all
such who, like me, have' been seeking
with trembling hope for some remedy of
real efficiency, I would say, seek no
farther but try at once Dr. Wisiars Bal-

sam of Wi d Cherry. My daughter Sa-ra- h

Jane, aged 17 years, whose life for
months h.d been dispired of, and was
supposed a sure prey to consumption,
lifts been cured ; restored to perfect
health ; and lhat too hv-usi- rive bot-

tles of Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF
WILD C DECRY.

JONATHAN COULSON.
Greenfield, Tp. Fairfield city, O .March
15. ..-,..-

' ... , ....
Prire SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
r So'd in Cincinnati on the . corner o
Fourth and Walnut .streen bv
, i SAN FORD t PARK.

. Gen'l agents for the Western States.

- Agknts fok Wistar's BaLSAx.
- S. KUIM'Z. Somerset,

':
; J Lloyd &' Co Donegal,'

r S J'hiison. Berlin, '
" H Little, Sioystown,"
X G II Keyser,' Bedford,

O;iybci:0, 18JS ly


